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g.EJE!.IIVES:

Characler Drarnatizal on

Freedom Fighters

R. D. P. S.

GLH

Ju ty 24tr,2018 (40 mjns)

:Class II (A-E)

: lntra Class Actlv tles

' To provide a platform to the students to exhibit their talent.

' To nsti I the fee ing of patriotism arnong our students.

. To prornote their rnoral and social skills.

. To build conflclence among the students through stage exposure and to make thern aware

about the struggle of freedom.

DESCRIPTION:

"ltl.ccdom is tlrr: opel l'irrdor' :irlorrgh rthielt lrorLrs the surrlight- ol tltc hurnan spirit

-Herbert 
llool,er

The students got a golden opportunty to showcase their talent through the acUvity "Character

dramalzation" based on the theme "Freedom Fjghters" This proved to be an enlightening and

enriching experience for the students which laid emphasis on the awareness about the patriotisrn ln

adramatizedWay'Prlortotheactivi|yitwasdlscussedthatatr!epatr]otlovesthecountryandis
ready to sacrifjce anything for his or her own country These people tend to inherlt the feeling of

patro|sm, patrlots are the ones who have smiles on thelr face whjle golng on wars, they dont

doubtgivngtheirlivesforthelrrnolherandlntheactivity,eachstudentenactedandspokefew
linesaboUth]s/herfavouriteireedomfighterlnthe]rrespectiVeclassroomsoUtofwhichfiVe
stllclents were selected from each class in the P.R. round. The fnalists cornpeted on the final day in

an appropriate get up of the freedom fighters wth reqlired props. The best performers were

awarded on the basisofcuLture, confidence and communication. Ali the students partic pated in the

ac|vity with great zea and enthusiasm. The actlvity was a great learning experience for everyone,

AlthestudentsWereappreciatedforlheircommendableefforts'overa|,theactjvilycateredtothe
socia , rnoraL and cognitive doma ns of the learners
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